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to church. Marists 
By Lou Fanarale 
-Catholic News-Service 

m S H I N G T O N / - - "I went 
There's no other way of putting it," said a 
smilijng, soft-spoken Cyprian Rowe, npw , 
in his riiid-60s and still wearing the fciad Of 
African attire hie word a sa Marist brother. : 

Crazy? A strange choice'bf words, one : 
might,thirik, for this African^American 
scholar, who has several degrees and has 
been a research associate in the psychia
try department at Johns Hopkins Uffiver-
sityin Baltimore. ' i , : 

He was talking about his decision to 
leave die Catholic Church and his Marist 

~ community three year&ago to join a break
away African-American ^atholic commu
nity and his currentferment;desire.io;:i^,.', 
tiiriltohis robts. .' ... '•-'."/• '. 

*?By.'jcrazy,' I don't infeatt'I^wa&jOJfte , 
kind of drooling aftdjinG()hei$^^ 

I t j^tsOpTOne^hQ^so^j j^ i ih fine 
Ji^^ll!f$.-M^,i^!;;;i|si-^t\^p|^j!iigei fell' ' 

. . ^P^H^V '.. h% ' • v'-v. v ? ' ••*. • * • •• • ~ 
'X^S^Js ,^ , for^^-e^e<|!^yfgd|jee,tor ,oif": 

' ; ; f » G | ^ ^ ^ ^ » i i ^ i ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ 
-tnfej^Ebnali BIack'-CafhbHc*GfiF^?Caifc. 

Jte;hasi3' <|ociorate in African; studies 

and in die early '70s received permission 
from his Marist community tor. liy^j in a . 
small village in Ghana and study 'African 
culture firsthand,?. •', '"..". ; 4 -J;\. 

After returning td;the ̂ Jnitje^Sl^ites, he 
started black studies programs — at the 
University of Rhode Island in 1972 and at 
Temple University in 1978. 

He also -regularly urged the U.S. 
Catholic hierarchy to-recognize more fol
ly the unique spiritual, character and ded-

NancyWtechtc/GNS 

Cyprian Rowe, once director of the 
National Office of Black Catholics, is 

i-3WM88B^W^» **. t|M* Cftholi9 
:̂
:eh |̂̂ pBUTid^ the Marist order three 
yea^slafterSjoining the breakaway 
Afrlcan-American Catholic 

ication that African-American Catholics 
brought to the church, a goal he still pur
sues tenaciously. 

Rowe told Catholic News Service he be
lieves his "crazy".period"began in,May 
1996.wiiEh his shock over the death of his 
beloved 81-year-old mother, Helen,Brew-
ington. It reached its low point a year lat
er, he said, when he was ordained in the 
breakaway African-American Catholic 
Congregation, founded by Archbishops 
George Augustus Stallings Jr., a former 
Roman Catholic priest. 

At the time, he was a professor in the 

University of Maryland's Graduate School 
of Social Work in College Park, Md, and 
a Johns Hopkins research associate. 

"I made a lot of decisions I should not 
have made during that period, and join
ing the AACC was one of. them," Rowe 
said. "I had the false notion that by re
constructing everything in "my life, in some 
magical way I would feel less pain over the 
loss of my mother." 

When Rowe left the Marist Brothers, 
which he first joined in 1951 at age 15, he 
sadly announced, "In a sense, I will always 
he a iWfarist brother. That's who I am. ... 
That will never change." 
. He added, "I cannot pretend anymore 

that an Irish bishop understands what 
God is saying to me through my culture 
better than I do." 

Rowe, who remained in Washington 
while part of the Stallings congregation, 
says he felt then — as he does now — that 
the predominantly white U.S. Catholic hi
erarchy does not fully appreciate or rec
ognize African-American Catholics' 
unique cultural and spiritual contribu
tions to the church. 

*3£yen if you're a bishop, you must let 
me tell you what that (black culture) 
means tq me," Rowe said. "I see every per-
. son and every culture as a revelation of 
God, and I'm not prepared to have that 
put aside by somebody else. 

"If God did not send each of us into this 
world with a message, there is no reason 
for our being here," Rowe continued. 
"This is not only true of individuals, it is 
also trae of cultures." 

B,ut, Rowe said, he was "sadly mistaken" 
in thinking that by joining Archbishop 
Stallings, he would be able to articulate 
that message of the black Catholic culture. 

"I think that Patriarch Stallings - or 
Archbishop Stallings as I knew him — sees 

the AACC as his possession, and I sec no 
indication of pastoral caring on his part," 
Rowe said. 

"I don't mean to say he is a selfish per
son," he continued. "I just think there are 
some people at a developmental impasse 
who cannot grasp the notion of the 'oth
er.' By the 'other,' I mean the world out 
there, other people. It just does not exist 
for them." 

As a result, according to Rowe, Arch
bishop Stallings has formed a congrega
tion without social programs of caring for 
die sick, the destitute or die poor, and as 
a result, he believes, many of Archbishop 
Stallings' most ardent followers have re
turned to their CaUiolic parishes. 

"A church has to have a meaning that 
goes beyond a certain way of talking, a cer
tain way of walking. The African spirit is 
a spirit of community, a spirit of sharing. 
It is a spirit of 'we,' not 'I,'" Rowe said. 

He says he harbors no resentments to
ward Archbishop Stallings, and sees "the 
whole experience as a gift" that has left 
him "far more able to understand and 
help people who are despondent because 
of something traumatic that may have 
happened in their lives." 

Rowe said one of die most poignant mo
ments for him since his decision to return 
to the Catholic Church was meeting pri
vately with Washington Cardinal James A. 
Hickey. He said he didn't know what kind 
of reception he would get because "1 nev
er spoke to him when I left. I didn't speak 
to anybody when I' left." 

"He embraced me so hard he nearly 
took the wind out of me, and then he said, 
'Welcome home.' I was almost in tears," 
Rowe said. 

Now, he says, he is writing a letter to the 
superior of the Marist Brothers, asking to 
re-enter the community. 

OOJ&S iLRe t/qu neeo us* , . 
Finding time to meet the needs of an older adult or person y/ith 

disabilities can be difficult, To help, St. Ann's Community offers two levels 

ot adult day services at three convenient locations. Home & Heartiprovides 

nutritious meals, recreational activities and a variety of support services,. For 

those in need of skilled medical care there's Home Connection with^everything 

from physical therapy to dietary counseling. Even transportation, to learn more 

and register for a complimentary day, call 342-1700 ext. 440 

or visit wwW.stannscommunity.cpm.- ~ 

^dtjRife#£ CLASSIFIEDS 
•*• * 

^LGENERAL \ 
Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish 
adoption advertising. To obtain 
a list of agencies that serve 
birth mothers and adoptive 
parents, call 716-328-4340. 
Agencies wishing to be includ
ed on this list may send' infor
mation to the Catholic Courier. 

* Card of Thanks 

TO SAINT THERESE - the 
Little Flower. Thank you for the 
favor recently received. Two 
sisters. 

Drug Store 

W.A.B. DRUGS 
COMPLETE 

SURGICAL-0ST0MY SUPPLIES 
Free Delivery In Monroe County 

P h o n e 3 2 3 - 1 4 7 0 
4358 Culver Rd Rochester NY 14622 

FAX LINE 323-2810 

Merchandise 

We buy all antiques & household 
goods for highest cash price*. 

One Hem or entire estate. 
estate sendees. 
tales conducted. 

's Antiques 
'6^49-2480 * 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

PITTSFORDfPERINTON: 
Childcare wanted for infant. 
Our home or yours. 3 % days 
per week. 716/385-7705 

^ f f e O B E R l l m 
Independent Living 

Gracious Independent 
Senior Living 

Brought to you by the owners of 
MARK IV CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. 
Scrmgtte&eaefRtxtiataAmfotOmXYttn 

CALL 388-7663 
rocrtesterindepenrJerttliving.com 

pps mm 
Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $591 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716/392-5076. 

Masonry 

MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wall repairs. Rea
sonable. 35 years experience. 
716-323-1007 Al Meyvis Sr 

SERVICES 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Expcrirnrt' in nlTi..'. 
ImuHchnlr! tummy .nut 
rldivcricv 

flw.il \mnlL Krllnlliru I//' 

473-6610/47^4357 
23 ArluiKi.ni Si R IMIK 'M. - I N \ H I . 

NYIX>T»!l l i57 

Painting & Wall 
Covering 

A L MEYVIS, JR: Ext./int. 
painting. Basement walls 
repaired/painted. "Wet base
ment problems." Carpentry. 
Driveway sealing. All types 
small jobs welcome. Sr. dis
count. Certified. 392-4435 or 
323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
textured ceilings, walls, ceil
ings repaired, rugs sham
pooed. Insured, powerwash-
ing. Dan Burgmaster, 716/663-
0827. 

Plaster Restoration 
Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

716-482-3243 • 716-703-8245 

Terry & Nina McCullough 
A Couple That Care 

4 , . ^ > ' 

:M^j,tttm, 
4 5 P ^ • • & - ' • * — * 
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http://wwW.stannscommunity.cpm.-
rocrtesterindepenrJerttliving.com
flw.il
file:///mnlL
ArluiKi.ni

